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EAGLETS.First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

SUBSCRIBERS
LOOK HERE !

Thet Sower has

A Pro fisitiorj.

If vou will pay your subscription to
the Gazette in full and one year in ad-
vance, we will send ou the following
books at prices stated herewith: "Six
Great Books for ffirnl Homes." 25oents;
"Famous Fintioo by the World's Great-
est Authors," ten volumes, 50 cents;
Cooper's "Leatherstocking Tales," 20
cents.

13-t- The Patterson Pub. Co.

a rATitio roc WORK.

Every persou who la opposed to Free Trade
Slavery and favors American Industrial Inde-

pendence secured through tlto policy of Pro-

tection, ahouM read the (Incut utMits published
by the American Proteol.ve i nr.ff League. As
a patriotic citizen it j.jt.r duty tu locc these
documents in the hands of your friend. They
are interesting and luatruciive, and cmLrueo

discusBioos of all phases of the Turin" question.
The League publishes over AO differma docu-

ments, comprising nearly (!00 puges of pluiuly
printed, carefully edited and reliable informa-

tion. Among the authors of the.e documents
ere, Hon. James G. Blaine? Wm. MrKiniev, Jr.,
(iuvernurot Ohio; Senator S. M. Culiuiu. of Illi-
nois; Htmator Joseph iMiiph, ut Oiejjoii ;
Senator A. Si. Paddocn, of Nebraska; Senator
Frye,of Maine; Senator Casey, of North Dakota;
Senator Justin S. Morril, of ;

Nelson W. Aldrich, of Klioue lsimin; lion.
Tliomas H. Duilley.nf New J riser; lien. ItobfuL
P. Porter, of Washington; prof. J. it. )od-a- ,

of the Agricultural lepnrlttuiit. t Washing-
ton; Commodore W. II. T. linnliis; lion 11. A.
Hitrtshorn.of New York ; t'mti.'i'tHjTinn Dollivur,
of Iowa; Hon. B. K. Junes; Uiivid Ha. of
Boston; Perkins, i.f itiis.it.;
Dr. K.P.Miller, of New York;
of Mass.; Hon. C. L. Edwiirchi, of Vexns; Jiuli;e
Wm. Lawrence, of Ohio; Hon. 1). ii. llfirin an.
of New York; Hon. Geo. H. Bniiwin.of AIi.w?.i
Hon. K. il. Aniniidown, of icv Yiik; K..oca
Ensley.of Tennessee.

This complete set of documents wni bo cent
to any address, post paid, for Fifty (X) Cents,
Address, Wilbur P. W;:l:iuian, Hec'y, lio,
West Twenty-Thir- d Street, Nuw YorX

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 ou either
flank: cattle 1? on right side.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon, Or. I L on
cattle on right and iff t sides, swallow fork in It ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Range in Grant countv.

Keeney, Eli, Heppner, ,t I, and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Rauge in Umatilla
and Morrow counties.

Lesley.M C. Monument. Or A triangleprjwith
all Rues extending pa t tody of figure
ses on left shoulder, on cattle diamond ou left
shoulder, split iu righa-- a k.it iu left ear.
Range in Graut county and John Day.

Laurence, R. L.,Prririe City. Or. -- Cattle, Z on
right hip; horses, same on right shoulder. Range
in Grant county.

Loften, Stephen, Fox, Or. 8 L on left hip
on catile, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range Graut
comity.

Liermllen, John W., Li-- v Or. HorseB
brandnd JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, shui' on lefi hip. Range, near Lex-
ington.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
dou ble U coi. nect Sometimes called a
swing II, ou lett shoulder.

Maxweil, M.S., Gooseberry, Or. Horses brand-
ed long link on lett shoulder; cattle, Bame on
lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in left ear.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D on
right hip; horse. M ou left shoulder.

Morgan, 8. N., Heppner, Or. HorseB, M)
on left should'-- i cattle, same on left hip.

McOumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Mann. R. R., i,eiia, Or. Horses old mares ZZ
on right hip; young stuck, small zz on leftshoulder,

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
T on left shouJder and left thigh; cattle. L on
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

RlcClaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, HorseB,
Figure 6 on each shoulder; cattle, M2 on hip.

McKern. W. J., Moum VerUon. Or X 1 on cattle
on right hip, crop in right ear. half crop in left
same brand on horses on left hip. Range in Grajjt
county.

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs and under in
each eur; horses same brand on left stifle.

McHaley, O. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, 8

From the Long Creek Paper.

Ed. C. Alleu has bfeu handling the
pick at his Fox valley mines for the past
week.

Wm. Hughes, one of Morrow county's
sheep men, passed through Long Creek
last Wednesday, en route to Canyon
City.

The Knights of Pythias and the Mason-

ic orders of this city are experiencing
quite a growth here of late. Both lodges
have plenty of runk work at each of their
regular meetings.

Tommy Heuderson has began to carry
the milk-pai- l again. While he only de-

livers the best of Jersey milk, the public
is aware that Tommy is a great talker
and

L. H. Powell is suffering with one of
his eyes. Several years ago he got a
small piece of steel in his right eye, and
not being removed at the time, it has
caused him much pain ever since.

W. O. Gentry, while returning from
Heppner last Saturday lost his purse,
containing $15 and a lens. Where he
parted with this article he has not the
least idea, as he did not discover it miss-

ing until he arrived at Monument. He,
however, sent word back over the line
and has hopes of recovering the purse.

How's This ?

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of oatarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkeney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

West & Tucax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kinnan & Makvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting direotly upon the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold
oy all druggists.

Miss Q. T. Mounts is teaching a very
successful school at the Fnirviow dis-

trict.
Ben Swaggart is feeding a nice bunch

of oattle out at his Alpme ranch, and are
doing well.

Billy Lord has given up his position in
Dau Osmers' place and is visiting the
Maun ranch on Butter creek.

The average oost of producing and
marketing wheat in Indiana, so near as
can be determined, is 55 cents per bushel.
A large number of detailed estimates
were sent to the Indiana Farmer, and
the average result is 6T.y cents per
bushel.

FBEETO TIE HFFLIBTED.

All who are suffering from the effects
of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, Syphilis and the many troubles
which are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, Free of Charge,
full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by writing to the
California Medical and Surgical

102'J5jj Market Street, San
Frsncitoo, California. 405-ly- .

Wei, Nervous ti in Fain
From some ailment, or feel
that your constitution (nervous system)
is failing, or that some affliction has
taken, or is taking, permanent hold of
you, which you have been, and aro still,
unable to throw off or control, whether
in the first or lust stage remember that

Dr. Gregg's
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
aud system of home treatment will cure
you.

No meilieiil or other mode of eleetrie treatment
can ut till eiunpure with them. ThoiiHandu of
women who sutler for years with eomplaims
peeulinr to Hex, have been completely and per
mnuently restored to health. No fewer men
lim e also been cured.

Ktertrie treatment for discuses Biiirtfcsted,
applied, is perfect and lias no wood substi-

tute! The iirew Electric Belt and Appliances
aro the only ones in existence that supply a
perfect mode of application.

Tlie Cre(,' Klectrie Foot Warmer, prion $1.00,
keeps the feet warm and dry and w the only
genuine Klectric insole.

People who have paid their money and been
cured can tell you w hat has been done for them
in a wnv that will convince you. Complete cat-
alogue oi testimonials, prices, etc., oe, Circular
free.

BIG INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,

Athlre.zs

THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.,

501 Iuter Oceim BmUiiag, Chicago, 111.

Ivfi Grippe 3

slip
OUHE D 1

By using S. 13. Hemkehe and Liv-

er Cure aud S. 13. Cough Cure as
directed for colds. Tiiev were

SUCC ESSFU LLY
used two years ago during tiie La
Grip epidemic, and very flattering
testimouials of their power over
that disease are at haud.

ForsalobySlocuui Johuton Drus Co,,Ueppuur.

l No Second chance.
SOood cmo ajt nimtt th nwmt or II e flr

FERRY'S
5EEDS

F have made and kept Ferry's Seed Business?
the largest in the worm Aient iciis.

Ferry's Seed Annual for x8ga

tells the whole Seed story Sent free for the j
asking. Don t sow beeds till you get it.

kD.M.FERRY&CO..Detrit,Wichj

"ANAKKSIS" gives
Itifitant relief and is an

Cure for Piles.
Price $!. By Druswiats or
mail. SsmploB ftv e.

"AMKKSIS,"
Hoi 2416 Msw Xork (Jity,

TO WOOL GROWERS !

IF YOU WANT
To keep your Sheep healthy, and Insure good

clip, use

HAYWARD'S : "SHEEP DIPS.

A Sure Cure at Moderate Cost.

HAYWARD S PASTE DIP

Mixes with either COLD or WARM WATER.

HAYWARD S LIQUID DIP

Is Improves the Wool
and does Not stain it.

CHHISTY AJ WIK,
Wool Commission Meuchants,

Fifth mid Tow.iiaond Sts., Sun Francisco

General Agents.

For sale by Slooum-Johusto- Drug Co.

PHYSICIANS COULDN'T CUIUS HIM. 10

SEDiMivli.i.H, Hamilton Co., Ohio, June, '80.
One bottle of 1'antnr Rocnlg's Nerve '1 onlc

Bured mo entirely, after physicians had tried
it HpHiHiceHefiilly for 8 month to relinvn me
of nervous debility. W. H PJiNNIiFJiLD.

Alamosa, Cei.., Jim. 'H'j.

My wife wftfl troubled with nervou.sncss
about oik! year before she look J 'us tor

Nervu Tonic, ami tit that time, had very
ee.ro attacks of spasms, euuvulr-ioiitf- and
mliiH in diiferent parts of. t ho body, When

in thiif ht.itB her lower jaws would act vio-
lently and not aomct lines, bile lu r tongue,
breathe heiivily, thmi short, thru seemed to
stop out rely, put a wild look i'i Iter eyes and
rolling aroiino, then moo soim tinis. It would
take a men to nnld her in bed, otherwise her
b;xly would crump and ho so lorSJ hours. Blio
took but tw hoHlo of the Neivo Touto
Which euruil hor entirely of nil bene torments
which myfielf and wifcgluuly leotuy, it Uuly
had ttit) desired :llect. r. r. Mnfjr.i.m.

rilPT Viilnnble ItooK on INorvoui
L 1M 14 1)1 HOiist'H hoii t true to ioi v mid ivhu.

Elf w ntul nnr imtienlH can uIho nlitaiu
I 1 1 k L tills medicine ii CH of chat-Ku-

This remedy haw been prrr red by tho
' l,ne,.nd.,Ninee tM',0,

and is now prepared jiaur hiH direction by tho

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Bold by DruicirlHts at 1 per Rottlo. fl for
15. Larue Size, 91.75 O IlotUos lor WO.

Hold In Port Intnl. Oregon, by Buell,
lleitshu & Woodard.

Ford Grove P

IirlTAliUSUED IN 1877.

Wynmlotfoa, Plymouth Hooks, Liyht
llriiinahs, .Koso and Kindle Omul)

Brown Leghorns, I'artridire
Cochins, Jloudans mid

1.000 YOUNG FOWLS
Kondy for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

iFowlsiiaveiSunsii.
In Amerion, and nre the best on
this coast by a great difference.

I GUAR ANT I' E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Bend for Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Box 55. com.UiRl. Forest Grove, Or

LIBEIITY
JVIotit Itiricot

Kepn oonidimtly on hand Fresh and Halt MealH,
FihIi and Poultry. H intuit Cithh Print

paid for ali kinds of Fut Htoek,

stovy nnos.,
HEl'PNKK. - OllEHON.

Tlie Orl

Wcbsters lliiiip
dictiahbry

HI'HCIAT. AKUANtiKM i'N'l' Wll'lt THEBY nilillMlier, c are able to obtain a number
ot tl" ubuve book, and iroiose lo tnriiish u
Copy to each of onr Mlltiseribern.

Tlie illetlinini y inn iicccssitv in every home,
ehool and liiihiiu'wM limine. It lilts u acancy,

mid tnriiUlicH knowlcdac ulib-- nt) one hun-
dred oilier volnmcH o( llie clinlcenl booliB could
innply. VoniiKimd old, edncalcd ainl timraiil.
rich and poor, should have ll within reach, ami
reler to its contenlM every day In the year.

An Kinne have asked it thiK Is reiitly the Oriit-tha- l
Webster s l;nabiidaed Dtclinnn'ry, we are

Itble to stale we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which about lorty of the best years
ol the author's lile were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire voialnilitrv of
about UHl.hoO words, Inelndliin llie correct wpoll- -

ltiK, oerlwitmn ana aennllinn ol same, and
the rcmilar standard sie, ennlainiiiK about
aoti.tHHf sttnarc inches of printed snrltiec, and is
bound in cloth, hall morocco and sl.eep.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber,
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz;

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
Itamps, marbled edges, .

Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt S'de and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, maibled
edges, $a.oo

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
fflp-A- B the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at tlie
we advise all who desire to avail thcin-elv-

ol Ihl lreut oiipottiimty to attend to it
t OHIK.

C. A. RHEA. FRANK KKLLOGO,
President.

George W. Conner, Cashier.
C. I. Levis, Axs't Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On all porta of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

Surplus, and Undivided profits, J23.527.10

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

WJI. PENLANI), ED. K BISHOP.

President. Cuahier.

OOLLTiOTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

BEPPNEK. tf OREGON.

LUMBER!
MrE HAVE FOR HALE ALL KINDS OF UN-

VV clrcHKcl Lumt)cr, 10 miles oE Ilcppner, ut
what 1h known ub tiie

SCOTT BAWMIIjXj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, --

"
- ?10 00

" " CLEAR, - - 17 50

I1KLIVERHI) IN 7JKPPNER,IF ia.W per 1,000 feet, adrlitiooal.

E. HAMILTON, Prop.

li. A. Hmnl Iton, Man'ar
STARRETT'S

Garden Seeds !

Have been lined all over the I'wifle North-wen- t
for tho past 1H years. None better. Few

so good.

Garden, Flower and
Grass Seeds.

FrcHh! Pure Aecliiniitcrt ('titiilntrne free.
AiltlrcHS, I! HO. STAR RETT,

Wullll Will la, W iish.

NEW TYPEWRITERS !

T II I!

INTERNATIONAL!
Nob. 1 awl 2.

It

Warranted indentruetablt! Alignment.

No. 1 litis capital shift ami keydoard nearly
like tho KemiiiKtnn No. Z

The New No. - is a double maeliine.
These iiineblnes are the moNt beautiful in ap-

pearance, and ollieleiit In execution of all the
mimerouK competitors In the typewriting field.

Either Style Keyboard, $100.00.
A heiuitiful line of Caliincts always on hand.

Second hand machines taken in exchange, tuid
lor sale.

WANTKD-- A e;aod, smart nian in every city,
town and hamlet Ihronglicnt the entire world,
to act us nnr local aKelit; onr levins to ngelits
are the most liberal oi any in the typewriting
field.

Manufactured by the

New York.Parish, - - -
Address all eorroHpomleiit'e to

II'. T. liKOWMUDGK & CO.,
Supervisors of Agents,

u lnrlc Htitif ire

A VALUAliLK I'iSENT.

A Year's Subscription to 3 Pop-

ular Agricultural Taper

G1VUN l'RHLTO OUR KUADIiRS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we lire prepared to furnish
FKEli to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular uiouthly
agricultural journal, the A.me Hi can
Faumuh, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This oll'or is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
ou subscription and one year in advance,

aud to any uew subscribers who will pay

one year iu advance. The Ameuu'As

Famukr enjoys a large national circula-

tion, and ranks among the loading

agricultural papers, liy this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Amkku an Fahmkk for one

year, It will be to your advantage to

call promptly. Sample copies can be

scon at our ollioe.

Gazette for sale ut Thornton's News
Staud. tt.

ON MARCH 1st, 1892, WHICH IS
Tuesday, we will bein the publi

cation of a semi-weekl- The price will
be 83 per year, in advanoe.

Up to that date those pajing up all
arrearages of weekly and one year in ad-

vance at the old price will not be charged
one single cent additional for two papers
where now you got only one.

THINK OP IT !

Cash talks mil that is what we need,
hence this liberal offer.

Those in arrears will be charged at the
rate of S3 per year from Maroh 1, '92.

By accepting our proposition you will
save money for yourself and please us.

"A bird in the hand is worth two in
the bush." Two dollars now is worth
three that's coining, the Lord only knows
when.

Don't delay paying up or fear that we
can't give you a receipt. We have 500

receipt books and every mother's son of
us sling a nasty quill. You bet, we are
out for the stuff. No snail business goes.
"Live and let live" is our motto. Get in
the swim with the "PatB," and help them
to get out a better paper than ever.

The latch-striu- g hangs out night and
day. Call. The Pat Puis. Co.

Oregon's Woolen Mills.

Oregon seems to be a pretty good state
for the raising and manufacturing wool.
The Eagle Woolen Mills, of Brownsville,
consumes over 325,000 pounds of wool
per year and over 700 oords of wood.
They employ an average of fifty-fiv-

hands, at a oost of over $25,000 annunllv.
l'he Tuos. Kay mill of Salem, uses from
340,000 to 400,000 pounds of wool per
year, oonsumes 800 cords of wood, em
ploys n persous, and pays $20,- -

000 per year in wages. This country
does not grow balf the wool consumed,
and yet we sometimes wonder what the
future of shfep husbandry is to be.
The Huntington, Idiana, Breeders
Guide.

Dyspepsia.

That nightmare of man's existence
which makes food a mockery and banish-
es sleep from weary eyes, readily yields
to the potent inlltienoe of the celebrated
English Dandelion Tonic. It tones up
the digestive organs, restores the appe-

tite, makes assimilation of food possible
and invigorates the whole system. The
Slucum-Johusto- n Drug Company, Hepp-
ner, Or., sell it at Iffl.UU per bottle.

Exports for Five Counties.

Tho exports from the five counties of
Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam and Morrow
in Oregon, and Klickitat in Washington,
being the territory tributary to the Co-

lumbia river for a distanoe of 100 miles
east of the Cascades, wus the past year,
according to an estimate made by B. S.

Iluutington, secretary ot The Dalles
Board of Trade, as follows: Cereals, 6

tons or f)(i75 carloads; wool, 9,550,000

ponuds, or 955 oarloads; cattle, 5210 tons
or 52t carloads; sheep, 23,330 tons or

carloads; horses, 1,000 tons or 100

carloads; besides 1710 carloads of lumber,
fish, fruits aud vegetables, or a total of
11,427 carloads. Imports amounted to
about 80 per cent as much more iu tons.
This is evidenoe of the need of an open
river.

llaeklen'M Arnica Salve.

The best salve iu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt ruenm, fever
sores, teltor, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skiu eruptions, Bnd posi-

tively oures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'rioo 25 cents per
box. For sale by Blooum-JohnBto- n

Drug Co.

Love und AlaiTiugo in Japan.

Sir Kdwiu Arnold, who has been enjoy-

ing an interesting trip through the Unit
ed States, has made a careful study of
the conditions which goveiu the family
iu Japan, and embodies his ideas iu a
paper called "Love and Marriage in
Japan" in the February number ot The
Cosmopolitan. The article is illustrated
by the quaintest possible Japanese
sketches running down the sides aud
across the bottom of each page. An

photograph of W. D. llowells,
serves as a frontispiece, and his work ng

a writer of fiotiou is reviewed in the same
number by II. II. lloyesen. The presi-

dent ot John Hopkins University gives a
most practical paper for parents on
"Boys and Boys' Schools," illustrated
by cartoons of the famous Attwood.
Murat Halstead turns back lovingly to
his early farm days, aud tells of the "Pets
aud Sports of a Farmer Roy." The
petroleum industry fully illustrated; An
Afghan Story by Archibald Forbes; The
story of the Brnzilliau liepublic by
Adams, late Minister to that country;
aud the Leading Amiiteuisof the United
States in photography, are other leading
articles of the mouth.

Hen Gibson, the llardninn blacksmith,
was in the city lust Thursday.

Thus, liliea says that J. 1'. Khea's de
horned cattle are doing well, and wi
soon be ready for market.

Andy Cook was in Friday from Butter
creek. So far this winter, oattle have
not been fed iu Hint vicinity,

Julius Bolts aud C. Haley had a Utile
'tiff" last Thursday night iu Geo. Swag-gart'- s

saloon. Friday Julius was ar-

raigned before the recorder who assessed
him the regulation.

We were mistaken iu last issue iu
stating that Messrs. Van Winkle and
Parish had bought property in Nels
Jones' addition. It should have been
Mount Vernon addition.

Hillary $-- 5 per week ; WauteJ Good
Agents to soil or tft'uerul line of mer-

chandise. No peridliuir. Above salnry
will be paid to "live" aouta.

For further inforiuatimi, address:
Chicago Gkxeual Supply Co.,

No. 178 West Vau liurea 8t.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Where?
At Abrahnmsick's. Iu addition to his

tailoring business, he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abrahamsiok. May street, Heppner, Or

RI1'R'! A COMPLETE ASSORT-LLUi- lb

ment at the Uazette 0tice.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up you
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J.. lone, Or. Horses GO on left
shoulder; cattle name on left hip, under bit on
rislit ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der u on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. ttle brand,
O I) on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Range, Eight Mile.

Adkins, T V,, Dayville, O- r- Straight mark across
the thigh and two cropB and a alit in the right ear;
horses, x upside dowu on the right Bhoulder.
Range in Grant county and Bear valley. P O
address also at Hardmnn.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
nected on left flank; cattle, aameon left hip.

Ayere, Johnny, Lena, Or, Horses branded
tnangie On lett hip; cattle Bame on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on same.

Blyth,Porcy H., Heppner. Roman
cross on right shoulder. Range in Morrow

RIeakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
onleft shoulder: cattle, same ou right shoulder.

Hunnister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

Hurke, M 8t C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear. un-
der half crop off right. HorseB, same brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grant and Morrow
county.

Howsman, A., Mount Vernon and Burns, Or.
Cattle, A R on right hip, two cropa in each ear;
same on horBes. on right Bhoulder. Range in
Grant and Harney counties.

Hrosman, Jerry. Lena, Or. HorseB branded 7
on right Bhoulder; cattle B on the left Hide,
Left ear half crop and right ear upper Blope.

Barton, Wm., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J Bon
right thign; cattle, same on right hip; Bplit in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on rijfhthip; range, Mor-
row county.

ttrown, j. ueppner, and cnttle
branded S with above on left shoulder.

Brown, J, C, Heppner. Or. HorseB, circle
C with dot in 031 ter on left hip; cattle, Bame.

Buyer, W. GM Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on r.ght hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Rorg. P.O.. HeDoner. Or. Horsea. P R nn loft
shoulder; caltle. same on left hip.

Rrownlee, W. J., Fox.Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side; crop un left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses Hume
brand on the left thigh; Range in Fox vulley,
Grant county.

cain,.&., caieb.wr. 1 U on horBea onleft stine;
1J With OlIHrt-H- nirfilft nvm it on Uift. uKmililar
and on left stifle on all coluj under 5 years; on
leit snouiuer only on an norses over a years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. II., Lena, Or. Horset. WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

('ate, Chas. R Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right sliouldor; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow aud Umatilla counties.

Cochrun, ChaH., lone. Or. Horses, HP con
nected on loft tdioulder; cattle, 0 on both left
nip ana stine. Kaugo in morrow county.

Cannon, T. B., Long Oreek, Or, T ou cattle on
right side, crop off right ear and slit m left ear.
Our horses same brand on left shoulder. Range
in Grantcounty.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; hornes JO on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on

u;u jaw iiuu iwu una m uio rigiiL ear.
Curl. T. H.. John Dav. Or. Double cross on

each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in rigntear, split, m lett ear. Kange m Grant
county. On sheep, inverted Aa"d spear point
on Biinuioer. .car marium ewes, crop on lert ear.
punched upper bit in right. WetherB. crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. All range
in uraui county.

Crosby, A. A. .Heppner, Or. Cattle branded-- L

(or H L connected) on the rigiit shoulder.
Chittenden. R.. Prairie Citv. Or. k'ick. hnniWn

down on catue right hip and split in right ear
norses, same Drand on right shoulder. Range in

Cook, A. J. ,Lena,Or. Horses. OOon riirhtahnnl.
der. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop u ieii ana spm in ngnt.

Currin.R. Y., Curriusville, Or. Horses. D on
left stine.

Cochran, J II Monument, Or Horses branded
T I A A on left shoulder. Cattle, same on right
hip. swallow fork in right ear and crop off I eft.

Cox A English, Hardman, Or. Caitle, C with
r in center: horses. CE on left Md.

Cuppor, H. A., Monument, Or Horses H C
on lett shoulder, cattle li O on left side, swal

low fork on right ear.
Cochran. R. E., Monument. Grant Co. Or- .-

Horsea branded circle with bar beneath, on lofi
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hipB, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H.j Hardman, Or. Horses branded
d on right hip. ( 'attle brauded the same.

Cross, S L, Dayville, Or ('attle branded two
crops and a split in left ear: on horses
reversed Z on left stifle. Also have the following
brands on cattle: 72 on left hip, 7 on right hip,
72 on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
snouider. iar marks, two crops.

Doonan. TVm.. Hetmner. Or. Horses liranrlRrt
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat
ue same on ierr nip.

Douglass. W. M . Galloway. Or. Cnttl. li T nn
right side, swailow-for- k in each ear; horsos, R D
on left hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or. Quarter circlb
vt on ngnt snouiuer, ootn on norses and cattle.
Range Grant county.

Driskell, V. E., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ft. inside oi u on tert shoulder. Cattle same on
left Bide of neck.

Elv. .1. B. & Sons. Donclns. Or. Hnrooo Viranrl.
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
nip. hole iv right ear.

Fisk, Ralph, Prairie City, Or Horses, R F on
right shoulder; cattle, on right hip. Range in
Grant countv.

Fleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
oft left.

Florence. L. A.. Heppner, Or. Cattle. LF on
right hip; horses F with bar under on right
snouiuer.

Florence, B. P. Heppner, Or HorseB, F
right ahoddei ; cattle, F on right hip or thigh

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAX on left
Bhoulder.

Goble, Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F
left stifle: cattle, same on right hio.

, Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil. Or. Horses, anchor S on left shoulder; vent,
same on leic stine. auie, same on ootn nips:
ear marks, cron off rieht ear and underbit in left.
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H,
o. witn a quarter cireie over it, on leic stine.
Ramre in Morrow and Umatillacounties.

Giltwater, J . O., Prairie City, Or. On horses,
0 -- 0 on left Bhoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
aide. Range in Graut county.

Hams, James, Hardman Or. Horsos shaded
2 on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip. Range
ui ami aoout nartiman.

Hayes, Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, round-to- K

witn quarter circle under it on the ngnt nip,
Range in Morrow and Umatillacounties.

Hinton A Jenks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
on either tup; crop in right ear and split in left,
norses, J on ngnt tnign. nange m urant county

Hughes, Baruuel, Wagner, Or T F L on right
shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hip and on
icri Blue, swaiiow iora in rigiu ear anu Slit in lett.
Range in Haystack district, Munvw county.

Hall Edwin, John Day.Or Cattle E H on right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, tangein
Grant county.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder, Ram:e Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, H . Wagner. Or. -- Horses, U on left
snouiuer; cai ue, v on ierr nip.

Hardisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear.

Humphreys, J M. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
left flank

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross ou left shoulder; cattle same on left
hip.

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on leu enouiuer cauie. same ou ngnt nip.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle I D on
right hip, crop off left ear and bit in right. Horses
Bame bnuid on left shoulder, Range n Grant
countv

Huston, Luther. Eight Mile, Or. Horse H on
the left shoulderand heart on the left stifle Cat-
tle same on left hip. Range in Morrow county.

Jenkins. D. W..Mt. Veraon.Or. J on horses on
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
Bear valleys.

Junkm, S. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse-Bho- e
J on left shoulder. Cattle, the sama.

Range on Eight Mile.
Johnson. Felix, Lena, Or. Horses, circle T on

left l tie; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in rit'lit and sulit in left ear

Kenny, Mike. Heppner, Or Horses branded
KNY on left hip cattle same and crop off left
Mr: under slope on th right

Keller, Kichrd. Rlanton. Grant county, Or.
E K in square, cattle on left hip; horses same
on left shoulder. Range Beer vallev.

Kirk J. T.. Heppner. Or. Horse 60 on left

EAST AND SOUTH
via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE,
Shasta Line.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland
LEAVE FKOM FEB. i0( '92. ARRIVE

OverTand Kxpress.
Salem, Albany, Eug-
ene, Koseb'g GrantB
Pass, Medford, Ash-

land,7:00 p. m. Sacramento, 7:35 a m.
Opden, San Farncis-co- ,

Mojave, Los An-

geles, El Paso, New
Orleans and east

Koseberg; and way mat's 4:30 p. m.
f via Hooauurn ior
J Mt. Angel, Silverton

t8:30 a. m. West Seio, BrowiiB--
f4:30 p. m.

ville and Cohere
T5:00 p. m. Albany and way station fl0:S0a. m.
t:-s- a. Corvaliis fb-- p. m.
f t: 10 P- MeMinville " f:!i0 a. m.

DININO CARS ON OODEN KOt'TE,
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS,

SECOND CLASS SLKEI'INO CARS
For accommodation ot passengers holding secon-

d-class tickets attached to all trains.
Through ticket olliee, 1:54 First street, where

through tickets to all points in the eastern states
Canada and Europe, can be obtained at lowest
rates from J. B. K1KKLAND, Ticket Agent.

All above trains arrive and depart from tirand
Central station, Fifth and I streets.

NARROW GAUGE W. S. DIVISION
and -

PORTLAND & WILLAMETTE VALLEY RY.
Passenger depot toot ot jenerson street.

t 7:20 a. m. 't :30 a. m.
tli!:15 p. in, if s:u a. m.
t
t 5:15

1:55 p.
p.

m.
m Oswego and way Bt's f ;! 3:j0 m;

t C:: p. m, t 0:20 p. m.
t S:35 p. in. f 7:40 p. m.

Oswego, Newberg,
Dundee. Dayton, La- -

9:10 a. m. f t 8:20 p. m.
) feyette, Sheridan,

Monmouth it AirlieJ
f 4:30 p. m.!8heridan and way suit 'J:.j0 p. nv.

Daiiy. fDiiily except Sunday. Ferries connect
with all trains for Sellwood and Milwaukee.
It, KOEIiLER, Manager, E. P, ROOEKS, Asst.
Gen. F. it P. Agt, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE meeting of the Morrow County
Land & Trust Company will be held at the of-

fice of the company in Heppner, Oregon, on
Saturday, March 12, 1802, at 7 p. m.,for tho pur-
pose of electing olheers for the ensuing year,
and transaction of such other business as may
come before the meeting. T. E. Fell,

Secretary.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Othce at The Dalles, Or., Feb. 8, '92.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support ot tils claim, ana
that said proof will be made before F. H. Snow,
Com. U. S. Circuit Court, at Lexington, Oregon,
on April. 7, 1W2, viz:

111LMAJ1 I. tJA.Vl TJilM-ilJ-

Hd. No. 4251, for the VU HW Sec 17, and
NWU See 'M). Tn ' S. R 25 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana ciniivauoii oi,
Ruiil IhikI. viz:

Jacob Earnst, George W. Smith, Theodore
Cork, William M. btaull'er, all of Lexington, Or.

John W. Lkwis,
iCA-- Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The DalleB, Or., Jan. 30, 1892.
Notice is herebv given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in supportof his claim, and
that Rtiid nroof will be made before W. U. Ellis.
U. 8. Commissioner at Heppner. Or., on March
12, 18i2, viz:

WILLIAM C. McCAltTY.
Hd. No, 2m, for the BE'4 See '24, Tp 1 8 R 20 E

W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation ot,

nid hind, viz
J. H. Edwards, C. CSaling, R. W. Turner and

JetiersouD. Kirk, all of Heppner, Or.
John W. Lewib, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Jan. 20, 1892.

Notice 1b hereby Eiven that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make tnuii proof iu Biipport of his claim, aud
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
iuaren v, irx:, viz:

JOSEPH M. GREEN.
Hd. No. 3701, for the S'4 NWW and NWJ
Sec 6. Td2N. R27E. V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of, said land, viz:

W. B. Finley, A. G. Bartholomew, Fred Farsell,
M. C. Carney, all of Alpine, Oregon.
Or. A. Cleaver,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at LaGrande, Or., Jan. 21, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make ti nal proof in support of
his claim, and that said oroof will be made be
fore the County Clerk of Morrow County at
ueppner, uregon, ou ,iarcn a, lasrz, viz:

RKNNE J. HOWARD.
D. S. No. 10.M4 for Lots 1 and 2 and SV5 NEi Sec

(Frank W. Kidlevand R.W. Turner take notice.
He mimes the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said bind, viz:

H. A. Thompson, T. L. Buckley, James Hurt,
h, . iiuueroranci, an oi ueppner, uregon.

A. Cleavkr,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Und Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 22, 1892.

Notice is herebv niven that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make tinal nroof in support of his claim, and
that Baid proof will bo made before County
cierR oi jtorrow tounty, ur., at ueppner, ur.
on March , 192, viz:

THOMAS A. DRISKELL,
Hd No. 247. for the SVt NK'i, NWl4 SE NE
SWK. and SE NW; See ;li. To 2S. R 2f E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
sani laini, viz:

A. M. Markam, Allen Crabtree, J. B. Hunt and
Elias tneud, a: ot iiei'puer, Oregon.

John W. Lewis,
Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Und Office at The Dalles. Or., Jan. 14, 1S92.

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has hied notice of us intention to
make tinal proof in support of his claim, and that
said proot win ie made Detore vt ti. tins,
l 8. Commissioner at Heppner, Oregon, on
February 27, is;f viz:

HARRY riULLIPS,
Hd. No. 2032, for the NE" Sec 8, Tp 3 S, R 26 E,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

John Woodard, Dennis Ppillane, James Depuy
and Albert Matteson, all of Heppner, Or.

John W. Lewis, Register.

wiui mm uiicie uuuer on leit snouider; on Catue,
four bars connected on top on tlie right side.
iitiut;u in uthiii county.

Weal, Andrew. Lone Rock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.

Newman, W. R., Heppner, Or. Horses liwith half circle over it on lef t shoulder.
Neville, Jas., H ppner. Or. Horses, N on left

Bhoulder: cattlo Hmo n loft hin. tuaa
slits in right. Range in Morrow county.

ftordyke, E., Hiiverton. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Olijar, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on cattle
on left lap; on horses, same on lef t thigh, Range
in Grant comity.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shou.de i.

Olp. Herman. Piairifl CAlv nnia n
LP Connected on lafi. hin- Iwtraoa lff utiiia
and wurtle on nose. Range in Grant county.

;". vittvo, .eigne miie, ur. nurses, quar-
ter circle shield onleft shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in lf mr rivht nr..A a
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gleason, Hardman, Or, Horses IP on
t shoulder.
1 loor, J. H.. Lexington. Or. Hnrnnn. .TR mi.;.

nected oideft shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
u uii ii wHuii onr.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horses brand-
ed wiui a Romaii crows on left shoulder; cattle
branded with Roman cross, bar at bottom, on
left hip.

Potter, Dan, Lexington Horses branded MP
conuected on left shoulder; cattle same on right
hip.

I'OWeli. JohUT.. Dtwvillfi .1 P on
nccedou left shoulder. Cattle OK counected on
left hip, two uuder!ialf crops, one on each ear,
wattle uuder throat. Range iu Grant county.

Rickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F C on left
shoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
cross with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Remnger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C R on
left shoulder.

Rice. Dan. Hnrdmfin Or hnraoQ thj-a- .or,i
worm fence on loft shoulder; ca.'tle, DAN on
ufciiv oiiuuiuur. jLVtiuge near iiaraman.

RudlO. Wm. IjOIlt? l !rrtnli t,na
R or right shoulder. Range. Graut and M orrnw
cuuntitm.

Kovse. Aaron. Hntutnfir Or W.Boa r.ln,T, V
left Bhoulder;. cuttle, Bame brand reverned oo
riuht hip and crop oil right ear. liange in Mor
row county,

Uush liroB., Heppner, Or.HoreeH branded X
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip
crop oft leit ear and dewlap on ueck. liange lr.
Morrow and adjoining coun ties.

Itust. Willium. PenHlMf,,,, i), u ...
left Bhoulder; cattle, H on 'left hip, crop oil
I."" wai, miueroit on loit ear. Bheep. It on
wuuthora, round crop off righ ear. llauge Uma-
tilla and Morrow c luutiea.

lieaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horse,
branded A K on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow county.

KoyBe, Wm. H, bairyville. Or HR connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
undHrop oil right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder, liange in Morrow
Grant arid (iilliam counties.

Bitter, J if. Hitter, parallel ban
with bar over on horses ou left hip; on oattle, left
side, two Binooth orops. two splits in each eai.
iHuige in iiiiotue rorK oi dolin JJay.

Hector, J. W., Huppner, Or. Horses, JO ok
left shoulder. Cattle, o on right hip.

Spray, J. F Heppner', Or. --Horses branded bl
conuected oj. right shoulder; cattle same on both
hips.

Bailing. C O HeDDner. Or hrwnHttH S lon left Bhoulder; oattle same ou left hip.
omulbi, u, ivuter, ur norseB. two-ba- r s Ott

left stifle. Plain S. two nun. on lnft ai. a r,
and three splits in right ear, swallow fork and
uuuuiuit m jcll, cume. ,3 on catue larger than on
horses. Hauge in (irant county.

Swaggart, H. F., Lexington, Or. Horses 2
with dash under it on left stiHe. cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled ou right hind leg. liange in Morrow,
Gilliamand Umatillacounties.

Bwaggart. A. L., Ella. Or llorBea brandc1 8
on left Bhoulder; Celtic same on loft hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J 8 on let i stiHe; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

Swaggarl, L, Alpine, Or. Horses, 8 S on right
shoulder

happ, Thos., neppner, Or Horses, B A P on
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

8mith, E, Jf, Pilot Hock, Or. Cattle, horse-
shoe on left Bide, crop close in left ear. Horses,
4 on loft thigh, liange in Umatilla and (Irant
counties.

Shirtz, JameB, Long Creek, Or. Horses. 3 on
leit stifle and over 2 on left shoulder.

Bhner.John, Fox, Or. NC connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop off right ear and under bit in left ear. liange
in Grant county.

Smith Bros,, John Day, Or H Z on cattle on
le t shoulder.

Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses US on
right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side.

Stevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or, Cattle, 8
on right hu : swallow-for- k in left ear.

Swaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left Bhouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

Stewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses circle
on left shoulder.

Btone. Ira. Bikleton, Wash, Horses, keystone
on left shoulder.

Smith, E. E. Lone Rock, Or. HorseB branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side, liange, Gilliam county.

Sperry, E. G.. Heppner, Or. - Cattle V C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit iu left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z on
left shouldt r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.Tippets, 8. T., Lena, Or. Horses. C on left
Bhoulder.

Turner R. W., Heppner, Or. --Small capital T
left shoulder, horses; oattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, II. M lone, branded
H connected on left stifle; sheep same brand

Tureman, John, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
10 onlert8tiflo;on cattle, O witn bar under onleft hip. liange in Grant county.

Vamlerpool, H. T., Lena, HV oon
nected on right shoulder;catt!e, same on righthip.

Wilson, John Q., Salem or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded q on the left shoulder. Range
Morrow county.

Warreu, W B. Caleb, W with quarter
circle over it, ou left side, split iu right earHorses Bame bra-i- on left shoulder. Range inGrant county.

Wood, F L, Dayvillo, on horses onleft stifle; on cattle, 2 on left side and under bit
in left ear. Range in Grant county.

Wright; Silas A Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 on the right hip. square crop ott right earand split in left.

Wallace. Francis, Mount Vernon.Or Square on
cattle on the left hip. upper Blope in ,he leftear and under slope iu right ear. Same brandon horses on right shoulder. Rauge in Harney
and Grant countv.

Webster, J. 1,, Heppner. rses brandedwth bar over J on right shoulder; cattle sameon right up. crop off left ear and split in each.Kange, Morrow counts.
Wade, Henry. Heppner. brandedace of spades on leit shoulder and left hio.Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.
W ells, A. 8., Heppner, 0", on leftshoulder; catt e same.
Woltinger, John, John Day City.Or-- On horses

three parallel bare on left shoulder: 7 on sheep,bit m both ears. Range in Grant and Malhuei
counties.

Wyland, J H, Hardman, Or. Circle C on lefthigh,
Woodward. John, Heppner, Or. Horwa, CP

connected on left shoulder.
W'atkuis, Lishe. Heppner, brandedUE connected on left stifle.
Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. --Cattle, W onright thigh, hoi, in left ear; horses, W on right

shoulder, Bom sameon left Bhoulder.
Whittier Bros., Drewsy, Harney county, Or. --

Horses branded W B. connected OD lefi .houlder,
Williams. Vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir.cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle andhorses. Range Grant county.
W illiams. J O. Long Creek. OlHorses. quar.

ter circle over three bare on left hip; cattle sameand slit in each ear. Range in Grant county.
W ten. A. A., ueppner. Or. Cattle, running A 1

baratro onruihthip.
Voung, J. S., Gooseberry, Or,-- T Hone, branded8 on the riant shouJder.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Und Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 11, 1892.
Notice is hereby given tnat the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his iutention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said prwf will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
February 19, is;2, viz:

JOHN W. BECKET,
Hd. No. 1902 for the SWV see 12, Tp 3 S, R 24 E,
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

W, R. Munkers. R. V. Robinson. A. S. Haines,
J. W. Allstott, all of Eight Mile, Oregon.

John W. Lewis,
Rttfiiter. i fhoolder; oattl, Oil on left hip.


